CLIENT: ___________________________________________ COMPANY: _______________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________ EMAIL: _________________________________________________________
GUEST COUNT: _______(8 min on all buffets)
CLIENT:  New  Existing
PAYMENT:  CC  Check
RECEIPT:  Bring  Email  Both
 Pick Up or  Delivery ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________ Suite: ____________
CITY: _____________________________ CONTACT: ________________________ PHONE: _________________________
DAY: M T W Th F Sat Sun		
DATE: _______________________
SERVE TIME: ________________________

HOLIDAY OFFICE

DELUXE BUFFET											

$15.99

Includes roasted turkey breast w/ apricots and sage * honey basted pit ham
Your choice of sausage stuffing or vegetarian stuffing * old fashioned mashed potatoes w/ spinach
Cranberry relish * farm fresh green beans * roasted shallot gravy * house salad * bread & butter

Choose one:

sausage stuffing		

vegetarian stuffing

BASIC BUFFET												

$13.99

Cranberry relish * farm fresh green beans * roasted shallot gravy * house salad * bread & butter

Entreé:
Side:

roasted turkey breast
sausage stuffing		

honey basted pit ham
vegetarian stuffing		

mashed potatoes w/ spinach
add $1 per person for both entreés or both sides

DESSERTS

					

sm
md
Cranberry pecan & apple cobbler bars
					
$24
$46
Pumpkin pumkin bars
							
$24
$46
Cookie platter pb&j, brownie, oatmeal chocolate chip, coconut walnut 			
$24
$46
Best carrot cake cut into 16 portions with cinnamon whipped cream		
					

small = 24 pieces | medium = 48 pieces | large = 72 pieces

DISPOSABLES

Disposable chafer kit

includes 1 wire chafer, disposable pan, 2 sternos					

RENTALS

Buffet chafer package

requires taste service personnel		

2 tables with linens * 4 chafers

lg
$72
$72
$72
$38

$15 per kit

							 $75

Professional uniformed servers for 2 hours of service								

$100 minimum for delivery | minimum of 8 portions

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Our office hours are Monday - Friday, 6am to 6pm.
949.215.7373 • Taste@TasteCatering.us • 25722 Commercentre Dr. Lake Forest, CA 92630 | Minimums apply for Delivery • Separate Delivery Fee & CA Tax Applicable
WEBSITE POSTED PRICES SUPERSEDE PRINTED MATERIALS | FOR COMPLETE TERMS & CONDITIONS – WWW.TASTECATERING.US | NO REFUNDS ISSUED FOR SAME DAY CANCELLATIONS THESE ORDERS WILL BE CHARGED IN FULL | 05/05/20 MG

$150

